Mario had an engaging and attractive personality. He possessed a vast store of jokes and anecdotes that he shared generously. His sense of humor was legendary. His students leaned not only about comparative physiology but also about the joy of science as a collective enterprise. He was not only a teacher, but a complete mentor who nurtured both the intellectual and the personal lives of his students. During these last years, his administrative duties distracted him from science but benefited the academic community enormously. In spite of his administrative commitments, Mario continued to pursue his interest in metabolic adaptation, hematology and osmoregulation. He also continued to advise many undergraduate and graduated students.
Mario was an accomplished scientist and a fine gentleman. He will always be sorely missed. One year after Mario Rosenmann passed away, this issue of the Revista Chilena de Historia Natural, dealing with different topics in comparative physiological ecology of vertebrates, honors his memory. 
